
Focus Shift 7. FROM FOCUSING ON CHURCH
POLICY TO FORGING MINISTRY PARTNERSHIPS

(Summaries of material from “The Trellis and the Vine”)

OWN THE
MISSION

THE CHURCH

❖Dynamic, living organism
❖Structure needed, but not a

structure itself
❖Relationship-intensive,

not labor-intensive

SHIFT FOCUS

Running programs Building people
Running events  Training people
Using people Growing people
Filling gaps Ministry training
Chasing problems Growing people
Ordained ministry Team leadership
Church polity Ministry partnerships
Training institutions  Local training
Immediate pressures  Long term vision
Management Ministry engagement
Church growth Gospel growth
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Often local ministry tends to be dominated by how we think of our
distinctive understanding of church government. If we are inflexibly
committed to a particular polity, we can hinder ourselves. Instead of
debating about where we train ministers and how ministry teams fit into
our structure, it would be more helpful to think of these things in terms of
ministry partnerships. “Who is doing what we’d like to do? How can we
connect? What can we do better together than apart?”

This could mean partnerships between individuals, two or three life groups,
or other between other ministries. It might mean joining with another
church for a particular ministry. It might even lead to merger of our
congregation with another! The important thing is that disciples are being
made, not that particular structures or practices are retained.

Some News

 Life groups are in operation. Several are looking for more people to
share life together. Find out more:

o Chapelbythesea.com, “Connect” tab
o Call or email any Life Group leader to learn more
o Life Group flyers in the Chapel foyer
o Call Chapel office 345-4424
o Talk to me with questions or ideas

 A brand new group, with the theme of “Unforced Rhythms” just began.
See it on the website, or talk to me.

Thanks for reading. Give me a call. Email me. Or, if you must, send a
text message.  Meet me over coffee (or tea). I am happy to talk
about these things and many others related to discipleship and Life
(Transformational and Missional) Groups.

Ken Rosentrater
ken.rosentrater@gci.net
345-4424 or 268-0050


